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His own people, eager to do what is good – Titus 2:14

“This is the covenant that I will make 

with them after those days, declares the 

Lord: I will put my laws  on their hearts, 

and write them on the minds…I will re-

member their sins and their lawless deeds 

no more” (Hebrews 10:16-17).

He has never entered a spelling bee, 

participated in a knowledge bowl, or ap-

peared on a trivia game show.  But God 

knows everything.  “Great is our Lord and 

abundant in strength; His understanding is 

infinite” (Psalm 147:5).  “Oh, the depth of 

the riches both of the wisdom and knowl-

edge of God! How unsearchable are His 

judgments and unfathomable His ways!” 

(Romans 11:33).

God knows the end from the beginning 

(Isaiah 46:9-10).  He numbers the stars and 

knows the plight of every bird (Psalm 

147:4, Matthew 10:29).  No human ever 

escapes His attention (Psalm 33:13-14, 

Proverbs 15:3)  He knows the number of 

hairs on our heads (Matthew 10:30).  He 

knows more about us than we know about 

ourselves.  “For God is greater than our 

heart and knows all things” (1 John 3:20).

God never forgets a single good thing 

that we do.  “For God is not unjust so as to 

forget your work and the love which you 

have shown toward His name, in having 

ministered and in still ministering to the 

saints” (Hebrews 6:10).

Then how fantastic is it to hear Him say 

of Christians, “Their sins and their lawless 
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deeds I will remember no more”?  That 

truth is so incredible that the Holy Spirit 

put it in the book of Hebrews twice for 

emphasis (cf. 8:12).  Only a sheer act of 

merciful, divine will could erase the marks 

of our guilt from His memory. 

Since God is omniscient, “forgetting” 

is not an intellectual matter with Him.  It is 

a functional issue.  Of course He knows 

what we did, but when we repent He can 

act just like it never happened.  What com-

fort!

If we accept the comfort, then we must 

accept the challenge, too:  “Be kind to one 

another, tender-hearted, forgiving each 

other, just as God in Christ also has forgiv-

en you” (Ephesians 4:32).

Danny Boggs

 

          God knows…
   God forgets!

 

God Forgets



Many of our number are “Camped Out With the 

Gospel of John”  at Green Valley Bible Camp.  

We want to continue to pray for their safety and 

for a spiritually uplifting time as they enjoy 

Bible studies and camp fun!

Medicalodge devotional is this Sunday at 1:30. Come 

participate in the devotional and encourage the residents. 

The Summer Youth Series Devos will be held 

on Tuesday nights at 6:00 p.m. throughout the 

summer.  The next one will be June 18 at the 

King’s house.  Boys will bring chips and drinks, 

and girls will bring desserts. Keep Tuesdays 

open on your calendar for this weekly event.  

You are all invited to a 70th Wedding Anni-

versary for  Ed and Vera Cornell on June 

23 from 1:00 – 2:30 in the activities center.  

No gifts please  Your continued love and 

support is the gift!  Please let the family 

know of your plan to attend by signing on 

the bulletin board or at the welcome desk. 

June 30 is a fifth Sunday.  Be praying about your contri-

bution that day.  All extra, above the budget, goes to help 

pay off the cost of the activities center.  

Tim Murray is going to Honduras next month and could 

use some children’s chewable vitamins to take to the 

children there.  If you can help, please sign up on the 

bulletin board.  

PreVBS:  Parents, bring your kids to 

services early Sunday nights, June 28, 

July 7, and July 14.  At 5:40, we'll sit 

at the front, sing some VBS songs, 

preview the VBS lessons, get fired up 

about inviting friends, and pray for the 

friends we're inviting.

Dear Hillcrest Family,

    Thank you all so much for all of the love and support!  

I’m going to miss you all very much at Freed, but I’m very 

excited for what lies ahead.  Thank you especially for the 

quilt and the book!                                Love,

                                                             Kaden King 

Pam Babb, Carolyn Bukowich, Joyce Clarkson, Ed and 

Vera Cornell, Lee Crabtree,  Glen Crumbliss, Eli Dod-

son, Joe Freund, Tim Hayes, Wilma Hill, Cheryl Nei-

lans, Edith Toney, Bobbie Tuggle, Ruth Ann Wilson. 

Edith Toney had surgery Monday in Kansas City.  

Tim Hayes is in ICU at Freeman West.  

Pam Babb is starting some new medicine.  Pray that this 

helps give her some relief and improvement.  

Debi Wince will have knee  surgery on June 19.

Coral Haggard came Sunday evening asking for 

prayers of forgiveness and encouragement to allow God 

to be first in her life.  She also wants to be identified with 

the church at Hillcrest.  Her address is 1112 Skyline Dr., 

Neosho.  Her phone is 417-592-3636.  We welcome her 

to our family here.  

Every "One" Counts:  Remember 

when you give an extra dollar each Sun-

day, it goes to help someone in need. 

Last week we got a report from a past recipient who was 

able to have some eye surgery because of the help.  She 

was in danger of losing her sight and now can see. If you 

know someone who needs immediate help, please con-

tact Jennifer Daniels or Natalie McInturff.

Ladies:  Sign language class will not meet this week.   

The Eastside Church of Christ in Monett invites you 

to a gospel meeting through Wednesday at 7:00 with 

Ron Stough.

PRAYER LEADERS

Sunday, June 16   Wednesday, June 19

•AM Opening:  Jared Thomas •Opening: Karson Thomas

•AM Closing:  Rick Hyder  •Closing:  Fred Bukowich

•PM Opening: Peter Wald

•PM Closing:  Charles Phillips

RECORDS  06-09-19  06-10-18

Bible Study 157   139

AM Worship 203   215

PM Worship   97   112

Wednesday 127   132

Contribution $8,876.50   $8,774.13

Budget  $7,717.37   $7,630.58

AM:   Restoring the New Testament Church   

           (Danny Boggs)

P.M. Q & A: Holy Spirit Edition 

           (Danny Boggs)  


